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ABSTRACT
Forty-four epidemiologic studies on tardive dys
kinesia wereevaJuated as to whetbel:" they provided in
formation on diagnostic criteria, objective scale and as
sessment, interobserver reliability. period of observa
tion, and· specific interhospital coordination. Studies
which met these standanls were reviewed for data on
class of neuroleptic therapy, dose, duration, continuity of
treatment, extrapyramidal toxicity, spontaneous dys
kinesias, other dl:"ugs and treatment modalities, age and
sex. A higher prevalence of tardive dyskinesia bas been
consistently noted in the elderly and in females. No other
predisposing factors for tardive dyskinesia have been
conclusively demonstrated thus far. Prevalence of tardive
dyskinesia is estimated at 24-56% in chronic neuroleptic
users. (J Clin Psychiatry 40:508-516)

Tardive dyskinesia is an iatrogenic, often· unremit
ting motor disorder characterized by involunta.ry
bucco-lingual-masticatory movements, faCial
grimaces, blepharospasm. involuntary respirat.ory
grunting, choreoathetoid movements .and, occaSIOn
ally, truncal d ystonias. Iqg:~~~ in the use of neurolep=
tics, the causative agents, has made tardive dyskin~
aserio~s iatrogenic emblem, the magnitude of~
naS-not been fully defined. ~
'-Tile prevalence of tardive dyskinesia in hospitalized
psychiatric patients treated with neuroleptics has been
estimated from 0.46%2 to 56%.3 A critical review was
undertaken of studies presenting data on the relation
ship between patterns of neuroleptic use and develop
ment of tardive dyskinesia, emphasizing the methodol
ogy of the studies reviewed.
METHODOLOGIC ISSUES REVIEWED
Three issues were judged to be of spec\ial impor
tance in determining the pattern of occurrence of tar
dive dyskinesia: 1) diagnostic criteria used to derme or
exclude a possible case of tardive dyskinesia, 2) pat
terns of neuroleptic use in the population from which
cases of tardive dyskinesia were drawn, and, 3) assess
ment of other factors bearing on the likelihood of de
veloping tardive dyskinesia. In this review, attention
will be focused on 44 studies providing information not
only on tardive dyskinesia cases but also on the whole
popUlation from which such cases were drawn.
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RESULTS
Diagnostic Critel:"ia fOI:" Tanlive Dyskinesia. "The first
scientific requirement in any investigation of therapy is
a clear, precise statement of diagnostic criteria for the
disease under study. "4 This is also the case in investiga
tions of causal relationships. It is important to assure
that in every study, tardive dyskinesia is identifiable as
a discrete entity and not pooled with other neuroleptic
assocated disorders (specifically extrapyramidal syn
dromes) which are presently distinguished from tardive
dyskinesla. s Since this was a factor in selecting papers
for review, acceptable delmitions were present in most
studies included, with 4 exceptions. 6.7.8.!l
S(.'8le. Since signs of tardive dyskinesia range from the
subtle to the grotesquely obvious, a scale ranking the
severity of the disorder was regarded as useful in
facilitating comparison between studies. TweQty-two
studies3.10-2o used some form ofscale to rank severity of
tardive dyskinesia. In general, the presence of a scale
led· to higher estimates of prevalence of tardive dys
kinesia, doubtless because of the inclusion of cases
diagnosed on the basis of more subtle signs.
Objective Measul:"es. Five investigators attempted to in
troduce objective methods of assessment of the pre
sence of dyskinesias. These included electroen
'
cephalography and film records,!ll a d
rawmg
tes t ,22
electromyography and evoked potentials/Ii polygraph,:!
and film and electromyography.:lI
Interobserver Reliability. Nine. for the most part recent,
studies instituted measures to assure interobserver
agreement.3.H;.16.:!:!.23.115.t8.30.3I Greenblatt et alIi> trained 2
observers in recognition of tardive dyskinesia using a
standard protocol. These observers independently
evaluated each patient for the presence or absence of
tardive dyskinesias. and they were reported to have
agreed completely in the assessments. Since high levels
of diagnostic agreement are possible, adoption of
standard protocol with reliability checks appears to be a
potentially useful device, particularly for coordinating
interinstitutional or long term studies of tardive dys
kinesia. thereby permitting survey of larger patient
populations.
Hospital Cool:"dlnation and Period of Observation. When
multiple facilities are jnvolved in a study. or when 1
institution is studied for an extended period, the likeli
hood of multiple observers having different standards
for what constitutes a case of tardive dyskinesia may be
a problem, especially if measures have neit been 'taken
to assure consistency. Twenty-eight of the
studies3 .6-9.11.HI.J6.19-24.26-29.3l/-4J were conducted at no
more than 3 specified institutions. Fifteen
studies6.'l.10,12.14,16.18.20.26,2'l.29,34.36,3'l.39 explicitly specified
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a discrete time period of less than 5 years during which
the observations were collected.

PATIERNS OF NEUROLEPTIC USE IN THE
POPULA.TlONFROM WHICH
TARDIVE DYSKINESI.A CASES WERE DRAWN
Prevalence. the ratio of cases of a disease to a de
fined population at a given time, is a measure of the
frequency of a disorder. If the prevalence ratio is to be
estimated, it is necessary to explicitly enumerate the
population which was surveyed in addition to identify
ing the total number of cases of tardive dyskinesia. It
should be noted that prevalence of a condition in a
population at a given point in time is a function of both
the rate at which new cases occur (incidence) and also
of the mean duration of the disorder in question.

Similar considerations apply in establishing rela
tionships between a disorder and possible predisposing
factors. In such efforts. not only must the pertinent
characteristics of the disease cases be specified but,
equally important, those of the population at risk. In
reviewing the literature on prevalence of tardive dys
kinesia. it was frequently observed that failure to
specify the disiribution of the characteristic at issue in
the study population as a whole made it impossibJ~ to
evaluate an hypothesized association. For each aspect
of neuroleptic use under study, a positive ( +) in Table I
was registered in the numerator if that feature was
enumerated for tardive dyskinesia cases; a separate
positive was given for the denominator if the distribu
tion of that characteristic was provided for the entire
population at risk. Correspondingly, a minus (-) de-.
notes that this information was not recorded for the
cases or the population.
Primary Type of Neuroleptic Treatment. Primary treat
ment with neuroleptics is, ofcourse, the most important
etiological consideration in tardive dyskinesia. Al
though neuroleptics vary in potency and acu~e side
effects. there is no firm evidence that anyone of these
agents is therapeutically more effective than any other
for any neuroleptic use. Whether these agents are
equally likely to induce tardive dyskinesia is controver
sial. A +1+ for each of these categories under
"neuroleptic type" in Table 1 indicates that informa
tion on treatment was presented for all patients, not
only for those with tardive dyskinesia.
Thirteen studies described type of neuroleptic use
for tardive dyskinesia patients, as well as the treatment
patterns by nature ofagent in the remainder ofthe study
population.6.16.J8.2()-22.21>.2fl':!2.aaA2-44 None of these 13
studies was able to document a higher occurrence of
tardive dyskinesia with any agent or class of agents.
Neither was any agent or class of agent exculpated as a
cause of tardive dyskinesia.
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The Relationship of Dose of Neuroleptic to Prevalence of
Tardive Dyskinesia. Whether a dose-effect relationship
exists between neuroleptic drug usage and th~ de
velopment of tardive dyskinesia is a matter of dispute.
Four studies found that prevalence of tardive dys
kinesia was not associated with either mean daily
dose 8 .a;I.3<f or totallifetime drug intake. I" The decision of
Fann et al:l3 to include all movements except 10-20 Hz
tremors leaves open the possibility that some acute
extrapyramidal syndromes may have been included in
the tardive dyskinesia group. Jus et aP found no rela
tionship between the presence oftardive dyskinesiaand
mean total amount of neuroleptics taken by patients
treated with single neuroleptic agent regimens. How
ever, mean total amount of neuroleptics in a multiple
agent regimen was significantly lower for patients with
tardive dyskinesia than for {Jon-dyskinetic patients,
raising the specter of synergistic toxicity. 1n another
group of heavily treated patients (average daily dose,
510 mg. equivalents of chlorpromazine), Crane HI re;
ported a somewhat higher frequency of tardive dys
kinesia compared to a group with lower average treat
ment levels (250 mg. chlorpromazine equivalents
daily), Our statistical evaluation of Crane's 197018 data
suggests, however. that this difference could be readily
1.19; d.f.• 1).
explained by chance alone (x 2
Cmne and Paulsona.! observed a negative associa
tion between the dose level of neuroleptics at the time of
examination (expressed in chlorpromazine equivalents)
and the prevalence of tardive dyskinesia. Kennedy et
al.:!!! found that prevalence of choreiform dyskinetic
movements of the ordl region was significantly as
sociated with lower doses of trifluoperazine for male,
but not for female patients.
Four studies concluded that higher cumulative
doses of neuroleptics were associated with develop
ment of tardive dyskinesia. 16.~6.:!1.:15 Crane found that
tardive dyskinesia prevalence increased abruptly in pa
tients over age 55 receiving more than 200 mg. chlor
promazine equivalents daily for greater than 6 months,
and increased again when duration of treatment was
over 2 years.21
To summarize. of 13 studies providing data from
which the relationship between dose ofneuroleptic and
prevalence of tardive dyskinesia could be assessed. 4
showed a positive association between dose
tardive
dyskinesia, and 7 were unable to detect a significant
relationship between magnitude ofdose and occurrence
of tardive dyskinesia. However, at Ieast 2 distinct
measures ofdose were used. current dose at the time of
evaluation, and cumulative lifetime intake. In addition,
high dose neuroleptics being administered at the time of
observation may have masked underlying tardive dys
kinesia.

and

Duration of Nenroleptic Treatment and Prevalence of
Tanlive Dyskinesia. Once again, varied conclusions are
drawn when duration of treatment is correlated with
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Table I

Summary of methods used and issues addressed in selected studies or the frequency or htrdive dyskinesia

Study
Hall et al. (1956)

Facto" Affecting the Prevalence or Tardive Dyskinesia
Slructural
Other
NeuroBrain
leptic
Aeute EPS Other Tre".lt'fype Dose Duration Toxicity Drugs
ment
Disease Age
+/+
+/+

Comments

Sex

Uhrbrand and Faurbye

+/-

(l960)

Faurbye et al. (1964)

Hunter et al. (l964)
Pryce and Edwards (1966)
Demars (1966)
DegkwiLZ and Wenzel

+/+/+1-

2

2

2

-/+

+/+/-

+1-

6

6

-1+
+1-

(I 967}

+1-

2

+/+/+
+1+

+/+1+

+/-

+/-

+/2

1** 'All patients wen: Cerna!.::.
3 rtfrdta on neuroleptic type. duration

6

of exposure, ECT and other
therapy, and age of patients were
given for schizophrenic patients
only.
"AU patients were Cemale.
+/+ ~AU patients were bl"din damaged.
5 $AII patients were female.
6 GCase-control group.

4

+/+ +1+

-

Hoff and Hoffman (1967)1
Crane and P'.tulson (1967) +/+
Turunen and Achte (1967)" +/-

Eckmann (}967)
Heinrich et al. 0968)
Villeneuve et al. (1.969)'·
Jones and Hunter (1969)
Degkwitz (1969)
Degkwitz et al. (1970)
Crane {l970)11

+/-

10

10

-/+
+/-

+1-

+1-

Siede and Muller (1967)Y
Crane (1%Sa)
Crane (l968b)
Greenblatt et 0/: {1968}'3
Paulson (1968)'4

-/+

+/+
+/-

-/-

+/11

+/-

+/-

-/+
+1+
+/-

J15

+/-

Edwards (1970)
Lehmann et al. (1970)
Dynes (l970)

15

. 15

+/+
+/-

+/-

15

15

15

+/-

+/-

+/-/+

18

18

-/+
+/+

+/+
+/-

+/+
+/-

18

18

+/+

+/+

-/+

-/+

-/+
[9

+/+

+/+
+1+

+/+

+/+

Roxburgh (1970)20 (Ref. 45)
Hippius and Lange (1970)
Ettinger and Curren (1970)
Kennedyel al. 097l)
Brandon et al. (1971)
Cmne (1972)
Fann it al. (l972)
Polizos el al. (l973)~'
EUe et al. (J973)~

+/+
+/+
+/+

+/+

+/+ -/+
+/- +/+ SChart review with no personal ob
servation of patients by inves
tigators.
+/+ + / + "Geriatric population.
+/+ +/+ w+/+ forexperimentalperiooonly.
II All patients were schizophrenic .
•2AII patients were male.
'#Geriatric populalitm.
+/- 14Population selection was not sys
tematic.
12

+/-

+/+
15 "Case-control study.
+/- +/+ '''Questionnaire sent to clinicians.
+/+ +1+
+/+
+/+ +/+
+/+ -/+ '7Experimental study of 2 dose
levels of triOnopef"dZine.
18
+/ + 'SCase-control study metbod for
total neuroleptic intake and age.
+/+
19 "'Population not systematically
19
selected.
2°Clinical study, not a crosssectional study.
+1+ +/+

+1+ +/+
+1+ +1+

+/+
+/+ +1+

+/+
+/+
+/+

Crane (1973)
Cmne and Smeets (1974)'4 +/+
Englehardt et al.
+/+
reported by Ayd (1974)"
-1+
Cr'dOe (1974)
Paulson el al. (1975)
Yagi et al. (1976)
+/+
Jus et al. (1976)
-/+
Bourgeois et al. (1976)
Delwaide and Desseilles

study.
uEvaluated objective measure for
dillgnosis of Tardive pyskinesia.
>aPositive for experimental study
only.
~IPediatric

23

23

+1+

+/+

+/+

+1+

+1+

+/+

-/+

+1+
+/-

+/+
+/+

+/+

+1+
+/-

-1+

+/+ +/+

+/-

+/
+/+ +/+
-1+ +1

+1+
+/+
+/+

+/+

"Geriatric study.
""Pediatric study.

+/+

(1977)2'1

Bell and Smith (1978)

'Questionnaire survey~ patients
were not observed by authors.

+/+

+/+ +1+
+/+ +1+ 26Study of spontaneous dyskinesia
in the elderly.
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prevalence of tardive dyskinesia. No effects ofduration
of treatment on tardive dyskinesia prevalence was dis
cerned in 4 studies. 3 •22.:l:I.24 However, Heinrich et aps
found significantly .greater prevalence of tardive dys
kinesia in patients treated longer than 1 year. Lehmann
et aPr. used length of hospitalization as a measure of
duration of treatment and found that it was also as
sociated with higher cumulati ve dose and higher dosage
at the time of evaluation. In a group of geriatric pa
tients,26 the prevalence oftardive dyskinesia was signif
icantly higher among patients having received
neuroleptic agents for greater than 6 months than
among patients treated for shorter periods. It is impor
tant to note the occurrence in that group of a case of
tardive dyskinesia in a patient who had been treated
with modest doses of thioridazine for only 2.5 months.
In a cross-sectional survey of psychiatric patients in a
single hospital, Crane21 noted a significant correlation
between duration of treatment and risk of tardive dys
kinesia even after controlling for age and maximum
dose.
'I-hus.. 4 of 8 stud~e~llgg~.s~~d hi~~r ri~~.Efta!di_~~_
dyskinesia with a longer duration of tre,atment, ~
wej'ellmlbTe'to demonstrate such an association.

----------

----

..

Continuity of Treatment. It has been suggested that
prevalence oftardive dyskinesia may be decreased With
"drug vacations" or drug free petiods:ltl Jus et al,~:1 in
the only study addressing this issue directly. found that
in patients treated with piperazine phenothiazines
and/or butyrophenones, the mean duration of drug free
intervals was significantly shorter in patients who de
veloped tardive dyskinesia than in those who did not.
This relationship was not demonstrated in patients
treated with other classes of neuroleptics.
Acute Extrapyramidal Toxicity. The extrapyramidal
syndrome, including drug-induced parkinsonism,
akathisias, and acute dystonic reactions with
oculogyric crisis has been proposed as a predictor for
tardive dyskinesia. Two studieS!l·34 found no increased
prevalence of tardive dyskinesia in patients with his
tories of extrapyramidal syndrome. Cranel!4 noted that
similar proportions of patients with and without
pseudoparkinsonian manifestations while taking
neuroleptics go on to develop tardive dyskinesia when
neuroleptic drug dose is reduced. However. mean
scores reflecting both frequency and severity of tardive
dyskinesia were higher in the group with prior parkin
sonian signs. In a study confined to schizophreniC chil
dren, Englehardt et al found' 'no relationships between
the occurrence of extrapyramidal syndrome during
treatment and subsequent development of withdrawal
en!!'!rgent syndrome of childhood. "42 In a study of 259
Japanese psychiatric outpatients, Vagi et al 31 observed
that of 19 patients with tardive dyskinesia, 18 had con
comitant extrapyramidal signs. while another 123 pa
tients who exhibited extrapyramidal signs did not have
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tardive dyskinesia. Bell and Smith;!U showed a low
(r=0.15 to 0.18) but. significant level of correlatio,n be-'
tween the presence of tardive dyskinesia and ex
trapyramidal syndrome. Thus, of 6 studies addressing
the relationship between tardive dyskinesia and
neuroleptic-induced extrapyramidal syndrome. 3
showed no association. 2 showed an association be
tween the 2 disorders, and I was inconclusive.
Spontaneous Dyskinesias. A further source of difticulty
in interpreting relationships between tardive dyskinesia
and neuroleptic treatment is the spontaneous occurr
ence of signs indistinguishable from some cases of tar
dive dyskinesia. Failure to take into account the fre
quency ofthe spontaneous disorder might lead to incor
rect conclusions concerning prevalence of the
neuroleptic-induced syndrome..
Table 2 summarizes studies from which prevalence
of spontaneous dyskinesias can be estimated (i.e., dys
kinesias occurring in patients not treated with neurolep
tics). Those studies which include high proportions of
elderly patients tend to report the highest rates of spon
taneous dyskinesias, suggesting that spontaneous dys
kinesia is an age related phenomenon. It is possible that
the greater risk of neuroleptic-induced tardive dys
kinesia in older persons, discussed below, might par
tially reflect an increased rate ofthe spontaneous disor
der.
OTHER FACTORS WHICH MAY AIt'FECT
THE FREQUENCY OF TARDIVE DYSKINESIA
While the primary issue remains explaining how the
neuroleptic treatment pattern (nature ofagent, duration
and dosage, continuity of treatment) affects the likeli
hood of developing tardive dyskinesia, other factors,
such as characteristics ofthe patient, have been thought
to influence the risk of developing this disorder in the
presence of neuroleptic treatment. Various studies
have attempted to evaluate the impact of such factors,
including age, sex, presence of organic brain disease,
prior exposure to other treatments (ECT, insulin shock.
leucotomy) and concurrent treatment with other drugs,
particularly antiparkinsonian agents.
Some of these factors may operdte independent of
neuroleptic treatment patterns; others, like age and
diagnosis, are related to the pattern of treatment with
neuroleptic agents and could be either secondary con
founding factors, or independenl risk factors. For
example, increasing patient age may be associated with
greater likelihood of developing tardive dyskinesia. On
the other hand, patients who are oJder at the time of an
evaluation may have a longer history of psychiatric
disorder, with longer duration of exposure and higher
cumulative dose of neuroleptic than younger patients.
Again, for purposes ofthis critique, in Table 1 a positive
( +) is given in the numerator when this information is
available on cases, and a positive (+) in the de
nominator when it is also given for the full popUlation
under study.
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Crane....
Crane....
Delwrude and Desseilles·'"

'fable 2
Prevalence of Spontaflt.'OtIS Dyskinesius
No. of patients
No. of these patients
not'realed
with ueurulcpUCIi
developing dyskinesia
117
II
525
7

48
160
91
101
5118
/00

45
137
285
46

8
240

1.3'lf.

20.8%
1.2%
0%

2

2.0':1>
4.2?1·
2.IY'A·
O.9"/f.

25
2
18
1
19
55
I

3
88

512125

Percellt
9.4';t·

1'0
2

o

2000
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2~2$~·

13.9"«·

19.3%

2.O'Ji
37.5%
36.7%

.. Geriatric Population
t May include extrapyramidal disorders otber than dyskinesias.
** Only 2 female patients who developed dyskinesia were under 40 ye-drS old.

Other Drug Therapy
Use of anticholinergic agents has been said to lower
the threshold for developing tardive dyskinesia. 48 Since
many patients may be receiving other drugs, s.ome of
which have antjcholinergic properties (antiparkinso
nian and antidepressant drugs). ancmary drug therapy
must be considered and explicitly documented: A +1+
on Table I means that data were provided on drug
therapy other than neuroleptic agents for both tardive
dyskinesia cases and the total popUlation.
Alltiparkinsonian Agents. Three studies found that use
of antiparkinsooian drugs was oot associated with
either increased prevalence oftardive dyskinesiall:M3 or
patient dyskinesia scores. au Crane1l1 observed that the
use of antiparkinsonian drugs ceased to be positively
correlated with development oftardive dyskinesia once
account was taken of the high doses and long duration
of neuroleptic treatment usually associated with an
ticholinergic use. Thus, in the few studies directly ad
dressing this relationship, no association between ad
ministration of anti parkinsonian medication and sever
ity or frequency of tardive dyskinesia has been
documented.
Other Agents. Neither alcohol nor drug addiction was
found to be related to tardive dyskinesia in a study of
psychiatric inpatients by Faurbye et al. 2:1 Insulin
therapy was not associated with increased risk of tar
dive dyskinesia, according to Heinrich et aI. IS Brandon
et aP:! observed an unexpectedly low incidence of tar
dive dyskinesia in patients who had insulin shock
therapy. Only 8% ofthe patients, however, were over
the age of 30. In a study by Jus et aI.a there was no
increased prevalence of tardive dyskinesia among
neuroleptic-treated patients either with a history of al
coholism or insulin shock therapy. Thus, increased fre
quency of tardive dyskinesia has not been associated
with use of nonneuroleptic drugs.

ElectroconvuJsive Shock Therapy (E('-l')
Five studies addressing the question of whether
prior ECT predisposes to neuroleptic-induced tardive
dyskinesia had negative conc]usions.:1• Ul • 16 .:!;j.;t:l ~
ever, Faurbye et al20 found that among female schizo
!:"Dnremc batlents who had previomdy been .;;;,;;, wjtb
ECT. tardive dyskinesia was twice as prevalent as in
lOOse who haa oot unoergone such treatment.
Presence of Structural Brain Lesions
Many studies have examined the possibility that a
structural brain disease might significantly alter a pa
tient's chance of developing tardive dyskinesia. If a
study gave diagnostic information for all patients and
for those with tardive dyskinesia, this was recorded as
+1+ in Table 1.
Organic Brain Syndrome. Crane and Paulson;),l noted an
increased prevalence of tardive dyskinesia in
neuroleptic-treated patients with organic brain syn
drome. Two studies l5 •u1 found no relationship between
dyskinesia and the presence oforganic brain syndrome.
However, in a study of a group of female tardive dys
kinesia patients matched by age, sex, and total
neuroleptic intake with patients from the same hospital
who showed no signs of tardive dyskinesia. m~....fu::.
quent and more severe organic brain diseasewas pres
ent 10 lfiiHardlve d),sK1Oesja-group.19 A 811 Idy of $pen
truieou'Sdyskinesias in the geriatric age group noted that
the. prevalence of dyskinesias was not significantly
higher in demented patients than in other elderly pa-

~

Thus. 2 studies found a positive association. and 2
found no association between tardive dyskinesia and
organic brain syndrome. One study suggested in
creased spontaneous dyskinesia in older patients.
Therefore, no conclusions can be drawn.
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Leucotomy. In two groups of female schizophrenic pa
.. 'tients with and without pre-frontalle~cotomy ~ut with
S. similar age distribution, the:e ~as no difference!n ~r;:~
~ alence of tardive- dysklOesla. 2o In 3 other studles," .
f'\ \\l~ no relationship was found between leucotomy and tar
I \j ,
dive dyskinesia. Four studies, then. failed to detect any
positive relationship.

~
I

I{~ ~~ARDIVE DYSKINESIA -

IN NEUROLEPTIC TREATED PATIENTS
Numerical estimates of tardive dyskinesia preva
lence from those studies providing data on the number
of patients treated with neuroleptics and on the number
of these who developed tardive dyskinesia are sum
marized in Table 3. Five of these studies used both a
scale for rating severity of tardive dyskinesia and some
DEMOGRAPHIC FACTORS
measure of interobserver reliability. 3.1a,22,23,28 Preva
Finally, age and sex of patients must be considered
lence of tardive dyskinesia in these 5 studies is fairly
as possible predictors for neuroleptic toxicity. In Table
high, ranging from 24%:::1~ 5Q%,:,;rrus no doubt reflects
1, a +1+ was given only for studies where the age
the sensitivity oFapproach in recording subtle dys
distribution of patients with and without tardive dys
kinesias afforded by the use of a scale of severity. The
validity of these estimates is supported by interob
kinesia was given, and likewise for the number of male
server confirmation. Greenblatt et al lS observed a
and female patients, with and without tardive dys
kinesia.
geriatric population. and their data probably reflect the
Age. Fifteen studies addressed the effect of age on risk
increased tardive. dyskinesia' prevalence associated
ofdeveloping tardive dyskinesia. Six studies~·11,23.3ll.32,34
with aging. Paulson et al28 observed a pediatric popula
nOled a higher prevalence on tardive dyskinesia in pa
tion, where the entity of tardive dyskinesia is not as
clearly established. The remaining 3 studies estimated
tients over 50 years of age. Crane'" found a trend to
prevalence at between 24% and 56%. That is, onc
wards a higher risk of tardive dyskinesia in patients
over 40, but the trend did not reach a statistically signif
quart~r to one-half ef patients treated ctironically with
kant level. Four other studies found older age to be
'neuroleptigj'l!j!J de:velo~
associated with increased risk of tardive dys
--'1'heriumber of patients chronically using neurolep
kinesia.!I·8.:!7.:13 Crane 21 noted a positive correlation be
tics is not known. but can be estimated from several
tween age and tardive dyskinesia not explained by dose
studies, of which the 2 selected have surveyed the ( ]
greatest number of patients. 51.5:J>arr~ et ala:! estim~ .."
and duration. Jus et al:! observed a I!.revalence of tru:dive
dyskinesiainlli!tientsunder49vearsQ(4O%.In~t!..
thqt l%.ofprescriptions in 2.5?~
50~tofo. prevalence was 60%. and in tll~~~ over 1.()L-. for lli7.ID:Dleprrcs.-J'Wi[niy..--seven percent of tht*
75~AgeplaVedliOroreasa-pre~i~~sing fact~I..&!..
ne-~~oleptic prescriptions were for schizophrenia ~ .
',t~@ive d~,~in~ia 1n!roilier.studl~,~ "
ff/i~he§.e. patients. at least: are Hkefy to be chronic u~e.rs.
- In summary, out o~ l~ studIes ex~mmg ag~ as ~ nsk : U.~~e. nu!!!.bers, If I ~ of th~.c~rrent. ~O~
factor for neuroleptlc-mduced tardive dyskmesla, 9 ;,tlAmencans53 had neuroleptics prescnbed to 1978 (2.2
,mmiO~-)-:27%'of-ilieSe@i'3§~OOIDnaacbioniCSC6iZo:..
identified a significantly increased risk in older age
s
'pl1renia andthus con~t,itut~ patie~u:.isk f~r,t~!~
groups (generally over 50 ye:u- of ~e). ~f the 6 studies
\ifsklnesia:lro~ these develop tardive dy!
which failed to document thlS relattonshlp, I showed a
trend in this direction.'
~inesia then 198,000 pa.tientsc!lroWCaUy=treated with-.
Sex. Seventeen studies considered the relative fre
.' neu~s in 1978 will have tardive dyskinesia. Al
ttiOuiifiColiij)fiaiiceproblems mayhaVetnthe pa~
quency of tardive dyskinesia in males and females.
ered the true number of chronic neuroleptic users and
Twelve of these found a higher Propo rti9n of t~<iive
dY,;>~inesi~'~~~s ru.!!Qll8iemales·treated with~!~p"-_ thus the number developing tardive dyskinesia, increas
. tic agents than males. !I.8.U-13.16.17.2:!.23.!lO.3S.311 Five s~udles -. ing use of intramuscular depot neuroleptic therapy
(fluphenazine) may increase the incidence of tardive
did-nol find'a-slgnlffcilOt association between nsk of
neuroleptic related tardive dyskinesia and patient's
dyskinesia in ambulatory patients.
sex.9.14.21.34.36 Spontaneous dyskinesias were three-fold
more common in females in the geriatric population
CONCLUSIONS
studied by Delwaide and Desseilles.:u
Forty-four
studies
were examined for rigor of
Although in aggregate these studies suggest females
methodology
in
identifying
predictors for tardive dys
are more at risk for tardive dyskinesia than are males, it
Few
of
these
studies
provided adequate data
kinesia.
should be noted that in several of the populations
for
analysis
of
any
particular
association.
'the prepon
studied, females were somewhat older than males.
of
available
evidence
showed
i~rt!gsed
pre va
derance
Brandon et ai,23 however, noted a two-fold excess of
lence~of~
tarcli'Vedyskinesia
with
tardive dyskinesia in females within each age strata
i.ncrea!>i~ !lg~ and in .female patients. A higher preva
from 18 to over 80 years old. A role for age in explain
lence ofspontaneous dyskinesias in the elderly was also
ing, at least in part, some of the differences in tardive
noted. Pose and duration of neuroleptic medication
dyskinesia preval.ence cannot be fully discounted, but is
were not clearly related to prevalence of tardive dys
unlikely to completely expl~ sex differences of the
kinesia, although prevalence of tardive dyskinesia may
magnitude observed.
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Hall ('I al. {I

Hunter ('t «1.:uI
Oemarsil.1

Oegkwiu and Wenzel"
Hoff and Hoffmant
Crane and Pilulsonti:l
Siede and Muller'"

Cmne'4
Cr.me40

Table)
Prevalence of Tardive DyskinesIa in Patients Treated with Nenroleptics
No. of patients on
No. or patients
neuroleptics developing
on neuroleptit:s
tardive dyskinesia
90
6
450
13
371
34
1,265
244
10.019
46
17
134
75
2

Eckmllun7
Heinrich (!i al. ,u.
Jones and Hunterl7
Degkwitz""
Degkwilz el al.""

Cr.me'8
Lehmann el ul.:l:>
Dynes""

Hippius and Lange"
Kennedy el tl/.2:!
Brandon el al.:!:l

Fann ('1 1.11. D
al.·~

Crane....
Crane and Smeetll211
Englehal'dtl!l al.·~
Paulson et al.'
Yagi ('I I.I/.:n
Jus et al."
Asnis e/ aU'"

52

:ro

804
554

94
17

87

25

53
127

19
34
23

350
1,200

\03

531

182

6.5%

63

26

625

150

24.0".4>

204
28

73

:330

68
21
19
J86

35.8%
44.1%
17.0%
51.6%
48.2%
20.4%
7.3%
56.0%

69

28

41.0".4>

IS
157

16

103

259

be decreased with longer drug-free interruptions of
neuroleptic treatment.
No specific neuroleptic class or subclass was free of
risk or associated with increased prevalence of tardive
dyskinesia. Use·of neurole tics as antiemetics, antj
pruriticsan ranqu' lzers for even pe.riods as short as 2
months carnes the danger oflong-tenn ~nnanent
'lCrfy.
__
Neither acute extrapyramidal toxicity nor structural
brain disease were clearly associated with increased
tardive dyskinesia prevaJence. Contrary to a widely
held clinical belief, no evidence could be found that use
of anticholinergic medication increases prevalence of
tardive dyskinesia.
~e of neuroleptics in elderly patients a!1d female
patients for tranSIent, self-limited disorders shoul~ be
::iliscQuraged Periods of treatment of neuroleptics
should probably be inters~rsed with drug free inter
_ vals.~._.
Prevalence of tardive dyskinesia range.s-..fmm
24-56% in ~hronic neuroleptic userscUsinl: data.geoe.r-
'ate(foJi'O~uroleptiC-prescriptjgps. we estjmate clOS€l-'to
200;000 patients may develop tardive dyskinesia as a 
--result of neuroleptiCs-prescribed·ln....l218-.
-~liOlmJprevalence surveys and inci
dence studies of tardive dyskinesia and its association
with use of neuroleptic drugs should identify the entire
population at risk. The population under study should

tox,=-

r

Percent
6.7%
2.9%
9.2%
19.3%
0.46%
12.5%
2.7%

8.6%
34.3%
41.3%

926
31
141

514/27

12.8%
38.5%
2.9%
17.()%
20.7%
28.7%
34.7%
26.2%

24

82
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27.7%

105
19

368
127

Greenblatt et aU"

PolizilJS I!I
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be clearly defined in terms of the institutions and time
periods from which it is drawn. The same data collec
tion methods must be applied to the entire group of
patients, including those not on neuroleptics and those
who do not develop tardive dyskinesia.
A valid, reproducible mechanism of identifying
cases should be developed employing clear diagnostic
criteria and supplemented by interobserver reliability
determinations, scales of severity and objective meas
urements. Data should be collected at the outset on
potentially important factors such as patterns of
neuroleptic drug use. other treatment modaJities, acute
extrapyramidal toxicity. and patient factors like age.
sex, underlying diagnoses, and duration of illness.
These factors should be taken into account in analysis
through the use of statistical methods able to identify
and distinguiSh interactions involving multiple-related
variables. Because of the iatrogenic nature of tardive
dj'skinesia!.Yie hav~ '!- sQecial responsibility to carry out
these studies ex~ditiously.
""",,--_....---.
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